EMS SYSTEM ADVISORY #2020-6/23

TO: Riverside County EMS System
FROM: Trevor Douville, EMS Administrator
SUBJECT: Labor Action: Riverside Community Hospital, SEIU Local 121RN
DATE: 06/23/2020

The Riverside County EMS Agency (REMSA) is aware of a planned labor action at Riverside Community Hospital (RCH). The labor action was announced by SEIU Local 121RN and is planned to begin at **7:00am on Friday, June 26, 2020** and end at **7:00am on Monday, July 06, 2020**. RCH management has provided updates and assures REMSA that a comprehensive plan is in place to maintain hospital services including all REMSA designations:

- Trauma Center
- STEMI Center
- Comprehensive Stroke Center (CSC)
- Prehospital Receiving Center (PRC)
- Base Hospital

During this planned labor action REMSA will monitor clinical quality improvement (CQI) activities and investigate any variances from REMSA policies, plans, or contracts.

If you have general questions, please contact the EMS Agency at (951) 358-5029, or for an urgent matter, the REMSA Duty Officer at (951) 712-3342.